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Sports play a vital role in our lives. It helps us to stay healthy, 

fit, and active. It teaches us the value of teamwork and encourages us 

to work hard and never give up. Sports also help us develop 

discipline, dedication, and commitment, which are essential values 

for success in life. It is also a great way for people to socialize and 

make new friends. 

 

 
B.K.L. Walawalkar Rural Medical College has an active Sports club which was established in the year 

2023. The club comprises members from faculty and MBBS students. The main objective of sports club is to 

promote, organize and conduct various sports events throughout the year for MBBS students at the college level. 

This would encourage our students to participate in higher level sports events such as at University, state and 

national levels. As a medical student faces many challenges so participating in sports helps them cope with the 

examination pressure and prepare them for further challenges by providing them with physical and mental 

strength. Students who are indulged in physical activities sustain good values of mutual respect and cooperation. 

Playing sports teaches them skills such as accountability, leadership, and learning to work with a sense of 

responsibility and confidence 

Sports Club 



Sports club – BKL Walawalkar Rural Medical College, Sawarde 

Members from teaching faculty 1. Dr. Prashant Moolya, Professor, 

Department of Anatomy 

 

2. Dr. Yogendra Shelke. Associate Professor, 

Department of Microbiology 

 

3. Dr. Rahul Chopade, Professor, Department 

of  PSM 

Student members 1. Parag Vasave 

2. Mangesh Satbhai 

3. Vishal Raut 

4. Harsh Shingadia 

 

Sports Facility at B.K.L. Walawalkar Rural Medical college campus 

Our Medical College has provided an excellent 

state of art facility for medical students to learn 

& practice many Indian & International sports 

such as: 10 meter Rifle Shooting (Indoor), 

Gymnastics, Swimming, Table Tennis, 

Badminton, Kabaddi, Kho-kho, Chess, Carrom, 

Hockey, Archery, Karate, Wrestling, Basketball, 

Volley-ball, Field Athletics, Football, 

Steeplechase race, Long jump, High jump, 

Discus throw, Hammer throw, Shot put and 

even Wall climbing. 



   

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Inaugural day – Annual Sports and Cultural Event 

ANUBANDH - 2023 


